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pTURGIS LOCALS]
L. Miss SALLIE bevill^J

up
Edith Sullivan made a

np to Bradley Wednesday.
Mi’- Nash Hammill of Gulf-

yort is visiting friends here
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Coleman
T°nl Sunday in our little

I village.
1/
& Miss Maggie Sullivan left
■Sunday to begin her school at

Springs Monday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Mack Kemp
■’Kited Mrs. Kemp’s parents at
■Ackerman Sunday.

Mr. Oscar Green is in quite a
plow stale of health and has re-
signed as principal of Chestnut
I Grove School.
II Mr. ,1. A. Mcßeynolds and
I Family visited his father’s
■family Saturday. Their parents
I came home with them Sundav.

Mrs. Mollie Hannah spent
t Sunday and Monday with her
brother Mr. W. T. Hunt at

[ Ackerman.
Mr. W. B, Greer went to

| Durant Sunday. His little
i-daughter Wilma accompanied
| him to Kosciusko where she
I spent the day with her uncle,

I Mr. Cain.

Quite a host of people atten-
rded the show at Ackerman
[Monday and they were not coii-

I lined to ihe “third class" either.
I Every one who attends a circus
lis not a “bum” if some who
[ pretend to be authorit y do say so.

Forget It All.

* The following from an ex

[ change is good adyice;
“If you would increase your

happiness and prolong your life,

forget your neighbor’s faults.
Forget all the slander you have
heard. Forget the fault finding
and give little thought to the
cause which provoked it. Forgot

the peculiarities of your friends

and only remember the good

points which make you fond of

them. Forget all personal quar-

rels or histories you may have
heard by accident, and which if

* repeated would seem one thous-

and limes worse than they are.

Obliterate everything terrible

from yesterday; start out with a
clean sheet today and write upon

it for sweet memories sake only
those things which are lovely

and lovable. Thus vou will make

I life better worth living.”

Mr. West Edwards, sawyer at

Doxey mill seven miles west,

fell backward on the saw and

Was decapitated and his body

f saWed clear through in several
, sHe was an old man about

-(/years and had the misfortune

t lose an arm some 30 years

0 sawn off by a lumber mill

He was a splendid man and this

1 an accident most shockin in

. the commudity. The numer-

ous relatives have the sympathy

f friends in theia hour of grief

and sorrow.

These remarks by Mrs. Carrie
Nation in a recent number of the
“Hatchet” are worth thinking
about:

“Women, try to symplify
your house duties by having as
few as possible, then you will
have more time for your home
duties. As housekeeper you have
it in your power to give pleasure
and profit to the young men and
women. Every housekeeper
should feel it her duty to con-
tribute to these young people
some of her time. They are de-
pendent on you for their best
enjoyment, and young men and
women should be thrown in

gatherings. Where shall they
gather? At balls, in the la-
ciyious whirl of the dance?
Alas! for the consequences. At
the theater? Alas! for the
downward impulse given. No,
not there. Where? In your
homes. Open your door, your
poarches, your yards. Give the
old-fashioned parties, have mush
and milk or pumpkin pie or some
simple refreshments. But you
be on hand, or have someone
else who will direct the enter-
tainment. Have songs, recita-
tat ions, debates or even blind
man's buff. If your house is
too small, have this at a house
that is large enough. Have no
couples straying off into dark
places, no irregular conduct.
These young people need to be
properly educated how to en-
joy each other’s society. The
married woman is the one, and
only one who can direct. Will
you do this? Please do. We
are not feeding our lambs, they
are left to the wolves, bears and
vipers of the base balls, base
drives, base theaters and such.
No wonder so many are base.”—
Baptist Record.

A business man desires to se-
cure anew customer. He does
not stop at one trial but goes
after him again and again and
finally succeeds. This same
business man will put a little 2x4
ad in a newspaper and because
his store is not crowded with
customers the next day he de-
clares the whole thing a failure.
Why not be fair? Advertising
will bring results if applied with
the same persistency as in sell-
ing goods, but spasmodic adver-
tising never will be satisfactory.
It’s the continued hammering
away that finally drives the ar-
gument home. It has been dem-
onstrated in many places time
after time and is being demons-
trated in the world every day.

Some people are so afraid that
a newspaper man will publish
something that they dont want
to get out, that they want to
keep nearly eveything from him
in the way of prospective im
provements. The newspaper man
is as much interested in the ad
vancement of his town as anyone
else, and is not going to divulge
something that he ought not to.
If he has sense enough to run a
paper of any worth, he certainly
has some judgment about what
ought to be published, and is not
going to make public anything
that might injure the prospects
of a prospective enterprise.

The Faults We Overcome.

We’rp called upon oaeh day wo 11vo some fault to overlook,
Some deed if frailty to forgive and caustic comment brook.
Our mantle white of Charity is stretched out till it’s thin,
To cover, as we’re told to do. each folly and each sin.
Of human weakness there’s no end, and error’s always rife,
A perfect man of perfect wavs Is never found In life,
And yet, when others tls that err we want to atone, —

The only faults we’re generous to are apt to be our own.

Should any friend perchance forsake the path that Right’s defined
Those few mis-steps we can’t Ignore, nor look on wholly blind.
To such transgression; apt are we when we our hands extend
To say: ‘'l'll overlook it, though you’ve greatly sinned, my friend.”
Our charity’s too manifest to ever quite permit
Them to forget in life’s great game they’ve “made a mess of it.”
The errors of our friends me may forgive and quite condone,—
Hut me faults we’re really generous to arc usually our own.

What is a Friend?

Someone has asked the ques-
tion, “What is a friend?”

It is the fellow who will in-
convenience himself for you. It
is the man who will sit by your
bedside when your frame has
been touched by disease. It is
the man who will come to you
when the clouds are dark and
when the muttering thunders ol
misfortune growl along the sky.
It is the man who says, “Don’t
be discouraged; I’ll see you out.”
It is the not man who will do you
a kindness only when he feels
that he can get back pay for
services rendered.

Remember that all who write
their names in script in your
friendship album are not your
friends.

It takes a real man to be 3*oll r
friend- He must have marrow in
his bones and love in his heart.
No driveling coward is capable
of of friendship or love other
than that posessed in common
with the brute.

And young man, young wo-
man take the advice of one who
knows, and when you find a real
friend, stand by him or her to
the lend. Follow them through
the tire and over the flame. De-
fend their good names and heed
not the vile tongue of the slan-
derer when aimed at them.

You will meet but few of them
in your journey through life,
but these few will more than
compensate you for the pain that
all the endless stream of life
caused by its vile suspicions and
and grewsome grimaces as it
passed by on its way to an end-
less hell.—Ex.

The young men are having
their inning in every walk of life
these days, and the fact that their
work is being commended and
approved by the people as a

whole is sufficient evidence
that they are making plenty of
base hits and home runs.

If you have lost•your boyhood
spirits, courage and confidence
of youth, we offer you new life,
fresh courage and freedom from
ill health in Hollister’s Rocky
Mountain Tea. 35 cents, Tea or
Tablets.

R. K. & F. L, WIER.

Mail Order Houses.
Just at this time the mailorder

houses are Hooding the country
with fall catalogues, quoting at-
tractive prices on staple articles
and making all {sorts of claims
for your cash. They dont credit
you for a nickl’s worth, but make
you pay cash before you get the
goods, and the freight besides.
If anything is wrong with the
goods or they do mot suit, they
will not exchange them for you.
They pay no taxes into your
town or county treasury, with
which your schools are main-
tained and roads are built. They
do not contribute to your church-
es nor give employment to any
of your friends. Then wiiy
should you be so willing *to pat-
ronize them? You .know that
they must make large profits
and that their bargains are us-
ually bargains of repentance for
the buyer. Two of the Isrge mail
order houses of Chicago are
rated worth ten million dollars
each, and they have made these
vast fortudes by selling inferior
goods at prices of superior ar-
ticles. Still our people are con-
stantly sending their money off
to get bargains, and when they
get bit they say nothing, but
bite at the next tempting bate.

Among the many good and
true'things to be found in the
Ocean Springs News is the fol-
lowing: “If a newspaper is loy-
al to the town, the town snould
be loyal to the newspaper. Be-
ing loyal to the newspaper means
subscribing, and keeping your
subscription paid up; means get-
ting value received bv using the
newspaper as an advertising me-
dium, whenever you have any-
thing to buy or sell; doing what
you can to make the paper a
good newspaper by turning in
news items promptly whenever
you happen to learn of the same.
There is no better index to the
character of a town than the sort

of newspaper it supports. If the
newspapers are up-to-date and
progressive and carry a liberal
amount of advertising, it is very
certain indication that the town
where the newspaper is publish,
ed is a live, progressive business-
like town. The newspaper is
the most accurate mirror of a
community, and the subscribers
and advertisers alike make the
paper.

Spinners May Grow Cotton.

There seems to be some pros-
pect that English spinners will
themselves become cotton grow-
ers in the Southern States of
America, in order to meet the
gigantic trust to control produc-
tion which it is said Americans
are trying to form. A second
commission which it is invested
with fuller fower than the first,
will sail to the United States in a
few days, and itwill have oppor-
tunities of witnessing the pick-
ing of cotton, a process which
the former commission did not
see. The report of the first par-
ty’s investigation says:

“If plantations couid be run
under spinner’s orders, they
could have cotton ginned and
in a manner which would not
fail to have a salutary effect on
the efficiency, in these respects,
is as is well known, flamentably
low. Considering the enormous
extant to which Lancashire de-
pends on cotton, It is time she
took steps to find out exactly the
facts about the cost and produc-
tion of her raw material, and
this she can only do by raising
cotton in those districts from
which she makes her largest
purchases.

“We believe that growing of
their raw material by English
spinners will not prove hazard-
ous, provided that competent
managers be appointed, suitable
land at reasonable prices acquir-
ed, and sufficient labor obtained.
Wo consider that these matters
can be satisfactorily arranged
and that, taking into account
the present price of cotton, this
is an exceptionally favorable op-
portunity for commencing such
undertaking. We strongly urge
that a committee should be ap-
pointed at once to consider the
advisibility of buying land.”—
News Scimitar.

Men may suggest and plan for
schemes for great improvements
but others it seems are necessary
to put them in execution; they
must see, or believe they do, the
profit to be realized from them.
We see this fully demonstrated
every day in minor matters and
in larger matters, such as the
building of different factories,
crnals and railroads. These
things we observe throughout
the country daily and annually.
Therefore the natural growrh
brings forth fruit and not the
forced or premature. Men will
build when they see proper.

—..—

We were somewhat surprised
the other day when a gentleman
made inquiry if we had a cotton
factory here. He lived in Ack-
erman and is a very well posted
gentleman. He said he knew
that the textile factory was at
the college. The cotton factory
is in the direction of the college
and could be mistaken for a col-
lege industry.

Read the ad of Miss Mary
Askew in this issue. The As-
kew place has all conveniences
desired for a country home.
The home is only 3 or 400 yards
from the Askew Crossing, a flag
station. Here is a splendid
opportunity for someone.


